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	ABSTRACT	
Amla	fruit	(Emblica	of�icinalis)	commonly	known	as	Indian	gooseberry	or	Amla,	is	perhaps	the	most	important	medicinal	plant	in	the	
Indian	traditional	system	of	medicine,	the	Ayurveda.Vitamin	C,	tannins	and	�lavonoids	present	in	amla	have	powerful	antioxidant	
activities.	Due	to	rich	Vitamin	C	content,	amla	is	successfully	used	in	the	treatment	of	diabetes	mellitus.	It	is	one	of	the	oldest	Indian	
fruits	and	considered	as	"wonder	fruit	for	health".	Amla	pulp	of	fresh	fruit	contains	200-900	mg/100	g	of	vitamin	C.	Ascorbic	acid	
retention	was	found	to	be	decreased	with	increase	in	temperature.	The	fruit	is	highly	perishable	in	nature	and	is	available	for	short	
period	from	October	to	January.	The	amla	fruit	possess	excellent	nutritive	and	therapeutic	value	and	to	promote	the	use	of	amla	
among	the	public.	Hence	an	attempt	was	made	to	standardized	sweet-based	products	viz.	 jam,	squash	and	 jelly	with	different	
treatments.	The	prepared	amla	products	were	standardized	based	on	sensory	evaluation.	The	bio	active	components	and	sensory	
evaluation	of	amla	products	were	analysed	during	the	storage	period.	The	shel�life	studies	of	amla	jam,	squash	and	jelly	were	also	
done	at	room	temperature	and	it	has	more	shel�life	with	high	organoleptic	scores.	

Keywords:	Amla	products,	bio	active	components,	value-added	products,shelf-life,room	temperature,	sensory	evaluation	&	sugars.

INTRODUCTION
Amla also known as Indian gooseberry (Emblica of�icinalis) is 
one of the useful fruit. It is consumed as a fresh fruit or in the 
form of food products like preserves. The amla is regarded as 
main ingredient in many ayurvedic preparations like 
chyvanprash and is regarded as rejuvenating herb. Amla is a rich 
source of vitamin C, Which rank second next to Barbados cherry 
which has maximum vitamin C. It is found to posses anti-aging, 
expectorant, purgative, antibacterial, antioxidant, hypoglycemic 
activity [7]. Many different products have been reported from 
amla like ready – to- serve beverage, candy, jam, powder, Amla 
bar [2]. Amla berries can be used as a valuable ingredient for the 
production of an herbal fermented beverage. The Indian 
gooseberry is native to India and also grows in tropical and 
subtropical regions. In addition of being an important medicinal 
herbs, it has potent antioxidant, several active tannoid 
principles (Emblicannin A, Emblicannin B, Punigluconin and 
Pedunculagin) have been identi�ied which to account for its 
health bene�its like antioxidant activity, antiaging property [8]. 
The Amla fruit, because of its high acidity and astringent taste is 
not preferred for direct consumption; hence it is consumed 
mainly after processing, as processed product. Present study 
was done to prepare preserved product utilizing bioactive rich 
underutilized fruit amla.

MATERIALS	AND	METHODS
Selection	of	Amla	fruit
Fully matured and fresh Amla fruit (Kanchan Var.) were 
procured from the local market of Madurai city, Tamilnadu, 
India. 

Standardization	of	Amla	Jam
The selected fresh amla fruits were washed in clean water, 
surface dried, cut into small pieces, pulped in mixie, passed 
through a hand pulper, and strained using a muslin cloth and 
used for the preparation of amla jam. The amla jam was 
standardized with the addition of different levels (0.1 0.2 and 
0.3 %) of pectin contents and without pectin. Among the jam 
prepared with and without the addition of pectin, the jam 
prepared with 0.1% of pectin was found to be best. The product 
was standardized on sensory evaluation in terms of 
acceptability with special reference to colour and appearance, 
�lavour, texture taste and overall acceptability. 

Standardization	of	Amla	squash	
Amla squash was standardized as per the FPO speci�ication with 
the addition of mint extract (1, 1.5, and 2%), honey (10, 15, and 
20%), and date syrup (10, 15 and 20). The prepared amla 
squash samples were poured in to a sterilized bottle (cap.680 
ml) leaving one-inch head space and capped air tightly. The 
prepared amla squash was organoletpically evaluated using a 9 
point hedonic scale by panel of 20 semi trained judges of 
Department of Food Science and Nutrition, Home Science 
College and Research Institute, Madurai.

Amal	jelly
The amla jelly were tried with different proportions (50: 50, 65: 
35 and 75: 25) of amla and guava extract and amla and jack fruit 
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rind at different levels (0.75, 1.0 and 1.5%) of commercial pectin and agar at 2,3 and 4 per cent level also. Among the above, the amla 
jelly was set at 1.5% level of pectin and 4% of agar. The prepared amla jelly was packed in air tight plastic jar and glass bottle. Amla, 
jelly samples were organoletpically evaluated using a 9 point hedonic scale by panel of 20 semi trained judges.

BIOACTIVE	COMPONENTS	ANALYSIS
The methods adopted to analysis the various bioactive components	of the amla products before and during storage at regular 
intervals are given below.

Methods	of	bioactive	components	analysis

STORAGE	STUDY	
The storage studies of prepared products were analysis by noting the changes in the bioactive components and sensory evaluation at 
regular intervals before and during storage.

STATISTICAL	ANALYSIS
The data obtained were subjected to statistical analysis to �ind out the impact of storage period and packaging materials on the 
quality of amla products during storage. Factorial Completely Randomized Design (FCRD) was applied for the analysis [6].

RESULTS	AND	DISCUSSION	
Shelf	life	studies	of	amla	products	during	the	storage	period	
Amla	Jam
Amla jam was packed in a glass bottle and stored at room temperature. The storage behaviour of the jam was recorded by noting the 
changes in the chemical composition at regular intervals of once in 30 days. 
Table 1 summarizes the changes observed in the moisture content of amla jam during storage. The freshly prepared amla jam 
contained 24.94 g per cent which had changed to 24.00 g per cent at the end of the nine months of storage period. Amla jam exhibited 
a gradual increase in acidity during storage. Initially, the sample had 1.05 g per cent and it was increased to 1.95 g per cent after nine 
months of storage. The minimum changes were observed in total soluble solids and total sugar. At the end of the storage period, the 
TSS and total sugar were 67.62bx and 52.23 g per cent respectively. Similar parameters changes were also observed [15].
The notable changes were exhibited (13.43 to 13.92%) in reducing sugar content of amla jam. The conversion of total sugar to simple 
sugar during storage might have increased the reducing sugar level in the stored samples. The straw berry fruit jam has increase 
trend was noted during storage period [11] .The vitamin C and tannin content of amla jam is presented in Table 5. There was a gradual 
reduction in vitamin C and tannin during storage. Initially 388.13 mg/100g and 0.96 mg/100g in vitamin C and tannin content 
respectively. After nine months of storage, the amla jam contained 387.42 mg/100g in vitamin C and 0.82 mg/100g in tannin 
respectively.

Table	1.	Changes	in	bioactive	components	of	amla	jam	during	storage	period
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Table	2.	Changes	in	bioactive	components	of	Amla	squash	during	storage	period

Amla	squash	
Data on the changes in the chemical composition of amla squash 
during the storage is given in Tables 2 and 3. The freshly 
prepared amla squash had 1.04g / 100 ml of acidity in control 
(T ), 1.06,1.04 and 1.01 g of acidity in 100 ml of amla squash 1

treated with 1,1.5 and 2% of mint extract (T ), 1.04, 1.03 and 2

1.01g / 100 ml of acidity treated with 10, 15 and 20% of honey 
(T ) and 1.05, 1.03 and 1.02 g of acidity in 100 ml of the amla 3

squash treated with 10, 15 and 20% of date syrup (T ). A slight 4

variation was observed between the treatments during the 
storage period. A gradual increase of acid content was observed 
during storage. After nine months of storage, the acidity was 
increased to 1.24 g per cent in control (T ) 1.20, 1.19 and 1.21 g / 1

100 ml of acidity in amla squash treated with 1, 1.5, and 2% of 
mint extract (T ), 1.21, 1.20 and 1.19 g per cent acid content 2

treated with honey (T ) and 1.20, 1.20 and 1.21 g / 100 ml of 3

acidity treated with 10, 15 and 20% of date syrup (T ) 4

respectively. [11] reported that the strawberry squash showed 
an increasing trend in acid content from 1.20 to1.43 percent 
during storage period. The patharnakh pear juice had 0.44 per 
cent acid content after 3 month of storage [12]. Similar trend 
was noted in the present study during storage.. 
Table 3. Summarizes the changes noted in the vitamin C content 
of the amla squashes during the study period. A slight variation 
was observed between the squashes throughout the storage 
period. The initial vitamin C content of amla squashes were 
535.16 mg /100 ml in control (T ) which had decreased to 1

528.08 mg/100ml after nine month of storage. Amla squash 
treated with mint extract samples (T ) initially had 537.12, 2

537.20 and 537.21 mg/100 ml which had changed to 533.18, 
532.94 and 532.68 mg per cent in 1, 1.5 and 2% respectively 
after nine month of storage at room temperature. Similarly the 
vitamin C content was 534.72, 534.86 and 535.13 mg/100ml in 
10, 15 and 20% at initially. After nine month of storage, it was 
(honey treated amla squash) decreased to 532.15, 532.89 and 
531.44 mg/100 ml in 10, 15 and 20% respectively. Likewise date 
syrup treated amla squash contained 534.33, 534.55 and 535.20 
mg/ 100 ml in 10, 15 and 20% in freshly prepared samples at 
room temperature. After nine month of storage, it was 
decreased to 530.69, 531.48 and 531.77 mg of vitamin C per 100 
ml in 10, 15 and 20% of date syrup treated samples. The vitamin 
C content of the stored sample showed a very slight difference 
between treatments throughout the study period. The vitamin C 
content of the mango squash was 2.10, 2.08 and 2.05mg/100ml 
in T , T  and T  during storage [14].1 2 3

Total sugar and tannin content of amla squashes were decreased 
during storage period. Total sugar was 40.02 g per cent in 
control (T ) 40.30, 40.28 and 40.26 in amla squash treated with 1

1, 1.5 and 2% mint extract (T ), 40.22, 40.10 and 40.12 g per cent 2

in amla squash treated with 10, 15 and 20% honey (T ) and 3

40.10, 40.13 and 40.12 g per cent in amla squash treated with 
10, 15 and 20% of date syrup (T ) at end of the storage. The same 4

result was observed from [15] reported that the total sugar 
content was decreased in pear squash (35.05 to 34.52%) and 
pear and pineapple blended squash (35.19 to 34.06%) during 
the storage period (6 months). Likewise the tannin content of 
amla squash was 3.40 mg/100 ml in T , 3.29, 3.23 and 3.23 1

mg/100 ml in amla squash treated with 1, 1.5 and 2% of mint 
extract (T ), 3.25, 3.26 and 3.24 mg/100 ml in amla squash 2

treated with 10, 15 and 20% honey (T ) and 3.28, 3.23 and 3.18 3

mg/100 ml in amla squash treated with 10, 15 and 20% of date 
syrup (T ) at end of the storage. [13] revealed that tannin 4

content decreased after storing for 60 days. The statistical 
examination of the data concluded that there was a signi�icant 
difference in the bio active components between treatments 
and storage period. 

Amla	jelly	
The changes observed in the chemical composition of amla jelly 
packed in glass bottles (PC ) and plastic container (PC ) is given 1 2

in Tables 4 and 5. 
Initially moisture content of pectin and agar added samples had 
20.10 and 20.92/100g. A very slight variation was observed 
between the samples in both packaging materials throughout 
the storage period. After six month of storage the samples in PC , 1

PC , AC  and AC  contained 19.27, 19.40, 20.22 and 20.15 per 2 1 2

cent respectively. The moisture content of the mango jelly was 
decreased in T , T  and T  during storage [14].1 2 3

A gradual increase in acidity was noted was in the acid content of 
the amla jelly packed in both materials. The freshly prepared 
amla jelly was 1.03 g per cent acidity in pectin and agar added 
samples which had changed 1.14 in PC , 1.17 in PC , 1.14 in AC  1 2 1

and 1.18 in AC  after six month of storage. A decreasing trend 2

may observed in tannin and vitamin C content of amla jelly was 
seen during the storage period. After six month of storage, the 
tannin content was 0.85 and 0.82 mg/100mg in PC  and PC , 0.86 1 2

mg/100mg and 0.84 mg/100mg in AC  and AC  respectively. 1 2

Similarly the vitamin C was 280.17 mg/100g in PC  268.84 1,

mg/100g in PC , 292.24 mg/100g in AC  and 273.53 mg/100g in 2 1

AC  at the end of the storage period. [13] revealed that similar 2

result after storing for 60 days in pineapple fruit jelly. The 
freshly prepared amla jelly had 65brix TSS, which had been 
maintained upto four months in the samples packed in both 
packaging materials. There was an increasing in the TSS, after 
fourth month to sixth month storage and the �inal values noted 
were 65.30brix, 66.00brix, 65.20brix and 65.80brix in PC , PC , 1 2

AC  and AC  respectively.1 2
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Acidity	pH	Tannin

Table	3.	Changes	in	bioactive	components	of	Amla	squash	during	storage	period

Total	sugar	Reducing	sugar	Vitamin	C

Table	4.	Changes	in	bioactive	components	of	Amla	jelly	during	storage	period

Moisture	Acidity	Tannin

Table	5.	Changes	in	bioactive	components	of	Amla	jelly	during	storage	period
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Total	sugar	Reducing	sugar	Vitamin	C

Table	6.	Organoleptic	evaluation	of	amla	jam	during	storage

ORGANOLEPTIC	CHARACTERISTICS	OF	AMLA	PRODUCTS	
The amla products were stored at room temperature (nine months) and their organoleptic characteristics viz., colour, appearance, 
texture, taste and overall acceptability were also evaluated using a 9 point hedonic scale as per the procedure [16].

Amla	jam	
Neither the storage period nor the packaging materials had in�luenced the organolpetic evaluation score of the amla jam. Initially the 
amla jam had strong organoleptic scores at the end of the storage period, slight changes were observed. The score value were 8.4 
(colour), 8.3 (appearance), 8.4 (texture), 8.3 (taste and overall acceptability), at the end of the storage (Table 6). 

Amla	jelly	and	squashes
The amla jelly and squashes were evaluated using a nine point 
hedonic scale to assess the colour and appearance, �lavour, taste, 
texture overall acceptability with a panel of twenty semi 
(trained judges) and it was highly acceptable at the end of the 
storage period. 

CONCLUSION
This present study it is concluded that due to high nutritional 
and medicinal value of amla. It is used for preparation of some 
sweet-based amla products such as jam, squash, and jelly are 
highly nutritious and medicinal properties because the amla 
squash can be prepared with the substitute of date syrup and 
mint extract. The shelf life of amla products were found to be 
highly acceptable at ambient conditions. Three test samples 
were selected for the sensory evaluation by judges using a 9 
point Hedonic scale. Test analysis of variance (ANOVA) were 
used to analyze the data and sample were analyzed several 
times. Hence several trials were done to make the objective 
successful �inally three samples were selected. On the basis of 
sensory evaluation then we are selected a �inal products.
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FUTURE	SCOPEOF	THE	STUDY
Several investigations were made on the nutraceuticals 
properties of amla have to be retaining for curing of different 
diseases. There is a possibility that it will lead to the 
development of new food based drugs for control of disease 
management for humans in the future. Research must focus on 
making technology available to farmers at low cost. The 
utilization of bioactive compounds of amla fruit can enormously 
add value to the processed product. Post-harvest management 
of amla is also poor, which needs improvement. The medicinal 
property of amla is due to the presence of bioactive 
phytochemicals including ascorbic acid. Compounds such as 
gallic and ellagic acid, quercetin, kaempferol, vanillic acid, 

isocorilagin, and punigluconin have excellent antioxidant 
properties. In this case, many clinical trials have been conducted 
with the aim to reveal the therapeutic potential of amla fruit. 
However, evidence-based studies need to be the focus. The 
application of advanced techniques may be further helpful for 
the isolation of bioactive compounds from the fruit and value 
addition of this miraculous fruit.
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